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Hon. Edward H. Morris and Rev. Archibald J. Carey
Elected Delegates to the Constitutional Convention

from the Third Senatorial

Tuesday elections were held in many
1 the states throughout the country,

and. the Republican Party seems to bo
coming back into power again, for
MaisaeTiusotts and Kentucky went

strongly Republican, and the leaders
of that party feel that in 1920 that
the people will vote that party back
into power throughout tbo nation, and
that after eight years a Republican
President will occupy the White House
at Washington, T. C.

Here in Illinois and in this city the
common people soem to be on top, and
I. and R. won out with a large ma-

jority at its back. y

The following are the delegatus to
the Constitutional Convention from
this city and county:

First District Levy Mayer, Dcbi.;
Walter II. WiteoH, Ren.

Second District Michael F. Sulli-an- ,

Dem.; John .1. Gorman",- - Hep.

Third District Edward II."' "Harris.
Rep.; A. J. Carey, Rep.

Sourth District John II Traeger.
Iem.; George P. Latchfonl. Dem.

Fifth District Col. Abel Davis.
Kep.; Morton D. Hull, Rep.

Sixth District Rufus C. Dawes,
Rep.; George A. Dupuy. Rep.

Seventh District Frederic R. De
Voting, Rep.; Amos C Miller. Rep. I

CHICAGO PLAN
For

Western (2.4 OO.O00) 100,374
Ogilcn Avenue 130.02s
South Water Street (.3,S00,OO0). .r 10O.1GO

Robey Street $U,2HyH) 133.331
Ashland Avenue ($3,800.000) 134.330
Michigan Avenue (SJ.OOO.tMW) 137.030

COOK COUNTY BOND ISSUES.
For

Good Roads (.$3,000,000) 143,930
Juvenile Home ($1,000,000) 103.71S

CHICAGO MUNTCTPAI. PBOPOSITONS.
For

Non-Partis- Election Law 1 19,017
Fifty-War- d Law 1023S
Aldermanic Terms

Two years
Four years

Majority for two years
PUBLIC POLICY

(Cook County

No. 1 Initiative and Referendum
No. 2 Gateway Amendment
No. 3 Public Ownership

NONPABTISAN

a.

ADOPTION

Tor
Against

Majority for
TWO OB FOUE

For 2 years
For 4 years

Majority for two-yea- r terms

POLITICS.

The rumored combination to sond Ex--

Governor Chas. S. Denecn to the Senate,
and Congressman to the Gover-natori- al

chair to succeed Governor Low-de- n,

insures the latter of a complete vic-

tory in a solid delegation from
Illinois in 1920 to the National Con-

vention. Without attempting-t- o say all
that could be said in praise of

Chas. S. Deneen and Congressman
Smith, or to belittle in any sense the
splendid men that may oppose them, one
must take into consideration the fact
that these men would not tie up with
someone who had no chances for suc-

cess in the National Convention, or who
were weak as candidates at

McKInley will no
command a strong following among the
Republicans . of the State who believe
that the. emutTes of the situation de-

mands Hot-- one if .the senators from
Illinois come from outside of Chicago.
This has heretofore been the rule, and
it will not likely be changed,

Ninth District David E-- Shanahan,
Rep.; Charlc J. Michael, Dem.

Eleventh Dbtriet Percival G. Bald,
win. Rep.; William II.

Thirteenth District O.-a- r

Rep.; Douglas Sutherland, Rep.
Fifteenth District Kunde.

Bf-p.- ; S. E. Pincus, Dem.
Seventeenth District Thomas F.

Frolc, Dem.; Michael Tarrussi, Dem.
Nineteenth District Martin J. O'-

Brien, Dem.; Michael Rosenberg, Dem.
Twenty-firs- t District George F.

I.oliniHii. Rep.: Charles S. Catting, Rep.
Twenty-thir- d District William

Reji.; Charles Voodward.
Rep.

Twenty-fift- h District Willard M.
McEwen. Rep.; M. A. MichacI;oa, Ren.

Twenty-sevent- h Dstrirt Ernest D.
Hotts, Dem.; Kdward .1. Corcoran. Dem.

Twenty-nint-h District. Alexander IL
Revclle. Hep.; Charles 11. Hawill, Rep.

Thirty-firs-t District William II.
Beckraan, Keju: Eugene II. Dwpcc,

Kep.

John M. O'Connor. Democrat-- was
elected Judge of the Superior Court;
George Fred Rush was elected Judge
of the Circuit Court.

The following propositions and pub-
lic policy question received the ma-jiori- tv

of the votes of the men and
Hotiic-i-i uho are highlv interested ia
Hit future greatness of Chicaga:

BOND ISSUES.
AgaiH-- t Majority

90,ISS
00,370 00,040
01,443 83,717
83.301

92.I5S
37,7 3 1 9B.2.S2

Against Majority
72,304 71.3SG
7S.S31 24,SS7

Against Majority
S3.3S1 33,038

102,102 SSO

149,411
--. 49,500

99,932
QUESTIONS.
Districts.)

For Against Majority
14S,340 70,170 72,370
14 1.S05 74,1 OS G7,737

130.302 71,009 S3.233

SG.774 10.1S4 102rO3S
SS.337 13.7G3 102,102

830
TEEMS FOB ALDERMEN.

Men. Women. Total.
124,410 23,023 149,441
40,937 S.532 49,309

99,932

if it is to be changed, no better man
than Denecn could be
chosen. While wc cannot say much
about Col. L. Smith's superiority
over Fred Sterling or
Brundagc or Govcrnatorial honors, yet
all must admit that he took hold of the
Republican helm in 1918 and redeemed
by his matchless management, the state
completely from the Democrats and
showed a capability of being as good a
vote getter as the present State Treas
urer, Fred Sterling, who is conceded by
all to be the best in the business, while

Brundagc has demon
strated a capacity to work at executive
detail that removes all doubt concern-

ing his ability to serve as Chief Execu
tive of the state- -

No doubt time will tell and will have
mnch to do with the candidates that will

get the nomination from the list men-

tioned, but little, if can be
made. AH seem capable and worthy and
will no doubt command a good support
from the Negro voters of the state, for,
with Governor Lowden as the Presiden

ALDEBMANIC ELECTIONS.
Men. Women. Total.

For .100.433 1S.3S4 119,017
Against 73.013 11.730 S3,3S1

PIFTY-WAB- D BILL.
Majority .. 33,GSB

Men. Women. Total.

YEAB

Smith

securing

doubt

although

Wolff.

Ernest

i.SS6

fii37S

Frank

District of Illinois
Col. Franklin A. Denison Fell on the Outside of the Breast Marks in the

First Senatorial District of Illinois

n

Crudcn.'Rep.

Attorney-Gener- al

Attorney-Gener- al

anynrisiake

CHICAGO,

HON. McCORMICK

United States Senator from HHno's, .vAio occupy a box
at Orchestra Hall Wednesday evening, November 19, and
vith Mrs. witness the masque of Colored America.

HON. ALEXANDER H.
REVELL AND HON.

MEDILL McCORMICK

Will Occupy Boxes at the
Masque of Colored America
at Orchestra Hall.

ITie Following Letters Speak
for Themselves.

Oct. 23. 1919.
Mr. James A. Mundy.

3834 Wabash Ave., Chicago.
My dear Mr. Mundy:

I have your communication of Oct.

tial nominee, tlicrc will Ik-- little to lc
feared from the Xcgro voters, so it is
up to all ef them to help'thcmaclves by
putting Governor Lowden over. "M."

WILLIAMS FIRED ON
SOUTHERN HYPOCRISY.

Urges Members of Race to Go North
in Search of Opportunity.

Jackson, Miss. Hon. Cliff Williams
(white), director of United States Em-plyme- nt

bureau for the Sixth Fed-

eral district, delivered one of the most
remarkable addresses at the Forest
country courthouse ever delivered in
this section by a white man. Speak-
ing before an intelligent audience of
school teachers, representing several
near-b- y counties, who had assembled
for the purpose of hearing the ad-

dress, Mr. Williams is quoted as hav-
ing said in his meessage:

"The" Southern white man is not
your friend; that the so-call- ed love of
the'South for yon is nothing but high-

handed hypocrisy. The Gulf states of
the South have for a long time fed
upon your labor and did not give you j

af fair return. I have studied the sit- -'

ft

In .

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8,

PWE- - l!'fk" ., - - "ilF

.. sal r

MEDILL

McCormick

J2. " shall Ik: glad to take a box for
the entertainment you iHCHtkH.

I think it is just such movements
and such activities of your people,
which make for the best type of cit-

izens men and women.
TIii is so of any group, any na- -,

tionality or any race. If an entire
i race or nationality k to be condcnin-- 1

cd because of the worst there may be
in particular groups, then all could
be condemned, as all races, all groups
have their worst as well as their av-

erage and best citizens.
In other words, the earnest helpful

citizens men and women of your
race, should be given credit as such,
just the same as in other races. Xo
more no less, i do not imihk your

nation, aHd I am not speaking oh a
subject I know nothing about," said
Mr. Williams. "The best evidence of
what is going to happen in the future
is founded on what has happened in
the past. Take a an illustration the
Synching of two of your colored wo-

men at Shubuta, and the recent Texas
lynching. Are people your friends
who will lynch yoHr women?"

To the above we say. Amen! Amen!
Editor

The Recorder, Indianapolis,
Ind.; the Forum, Spring-
field, 111., and the Independent-Cl-

arion, St. Louis, Mo.,
Are Engaged in the Steal-
ing Business.

Saturday, Oct. 18, a well written ar-

ticle appeared in the columns of this
paper in relation to the opening of
the new state bank at Gary, IntL, by
R. W. Hunter and Company of this
city. The article was so striking that
the Forum of Springfield, III.: the Re-

corder of Indianapolis, Ind.; and the
Independent-Clario- n of St. Louis, Mo.

1919.

will

,.opIc cxpcctf-p- r wish to accept any
.uorc titan this. .

Yours very truly.
Alexander H. RcvelL

Oct. 29, 1919.

Mr. James A. Mundy,
3834 Wabash 'Ave.. Chicago. III.

Dear Mr. Mundy:
I shall want a box at your Masque.

Will you let me know the number of
it and I shall have a check sent to
you.

I hop : that I may be in Chicago on
the 19th and able to hear "the great-

est chorus in the world."
Faithfully yours,

Mcdi'.I McCormick.

all dished it up in full as original mat-

ter without giving The Broad Ax the
slightest credit for the same."

As long as the above mentioned
newspapers are engaged in the steal-:n- g

busincssand have no honesty in
their general make up, we simply
want to warn their editors or owners
that if they continue to steal articles
from the columns of The Broad Ax
without giving it credit for the said
articles, then we will remove the
above mentioned papers from our ex-

change list.

REMEMBER ROOSEVELT.

The Eureka Fine Art Club, cele
brated the 61st birthday of Theo. R.
Roosevelt Thursday afternoon, Oct.
30, at the residence of Mrs. Wm.
Holmes, 3558 Forest avenue. The
principal speaker was M. T. Bailey,
3638 S. State street, of the Bailey
Press Bureau. Mrs. Minnie Morris
of Bloomtngton, I1L, was also present
and addressed the Club. Several mem-

bers of the dub commented on the
life of Theodore Roosevelt Jfext
meeting with Mrs. Carrie Neal, 6610
Vernon avenue, Thursday afternoon.
Nov. 13.

Mrs. Julius F. Taylor Continues to Rapidly Improve from
Pneumonia; She Was Snatched from the Jaws of Death
by Dr. Walter N. Thomas, Who Is One of the Best and
Most Progressive Doctors in This City.

Wednesday morning, October 15th,
at about 8 o'clock, we called our good
wife, Mrs. Taylor the dutiful and
and faithful wife of our youth and
informed her that it was time to get
up .and prepare us some breakfast.
She feebly informed us that she spent
a .wretched night and that she felt
ever so miserable that cold chills
had been running up and down her
body, for several weeks. Prior to that
time she had been taking medicine
for a severe cold and only a few day-ttcfo- rc

that time a doctor had ex-

amined her and claimed that she
wouhl soon lie free of her cold, so
we continued to pour his medicine
into her from Wednesday 'morning
until Sunday morning, October 19th.
all the lime she seemed to be grow-
ing worse aHd much weaker instead
of better.

Then we put our foot right down
ami called the doctor on the phone,
who had been attending her and firm-

ly informed him that wc did not need
I his services any longer that if we

owed him anything that all that he
had to do was to forward his bill and
that he would receive his money by
return mail. Then and there wc call-

ed up Dr. Walter X. Thomas, who
is one of our warm friends and it
was almost six o'clock that same Sun-
day evening before he droxc up in
front of our humble little home and
after he had examined Mrs. Taylor,
lie informed us that she had the pneu-
monia of the right lung, that she had
a fever which at that very moment
registered one .hundred and three
that it had been raging within her
for the past three or four day. that
nine chances were against her to one
m her favor.

That information almost caused us
to stagger and fall, but in a few mo-

ments we braced up and rushed to
the drug store for some new medi-
cine which seemed to be strong and
very powerful and when it was ready
we t.rtcd on a dead run home with
it. It was then about 8 o'clock and
onr next door neighbor, Mrs. E.
Morcau.had already assisted us to
make Mrs. Taylor more comfortable
in bed. Then we informed her that
she had better retire to her home and
that if we needed her during the
night we would tap on the window
and from 8 o'clock Sunday evening
wc sat silent and alone by her bed-
side until monday morning, without
closing onr eyes for one minute, giv-
ing her her medicine right on the dot.

Mrs. Moreau on Monday morning,

f HOWARD UNIVERSITY NEWS
NOTES.

Washington. District of Columbia.
The" Reconstruction and

Congress to be held at Howard
University. Washington. D. 'C, Thurs-
day. November 13. 1919, the day fol-

lowing the Inauguration of Dr. J.
Stanley Durkcc as President of the
University promises to be an affair
of considerable importance. Repre-
sentatives from all parts of the coun
try will be present at the inaugura
tion ?nd are to take part in the dis-

cussions of the Congress.
The program as formulated calls

for a discussion of national and inter-
national problems (11 Health: (2)
Thrift; (3) Child Welfare; (4) The
Negro and the Church (a) The Sit-

uation Abroad, (b) The Situation in
America, (c) of White
and Negro hurchmen, (d) Social
Uplift in the Church: (5) The Negro
in the Reconstruction (a) Negro La-
bor, (b) Negro Education, (c) Negro
Citizenship. Representatives, .of the
great welfare agencies of the country,
state- - and international boards of
health, bureaus of the government".
leading churchmen and authorities of
national and international reputation
have been invited to speak upon the

i
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and all the rest of that and evening,
assisting to dress 4and wait on her.
That same Monday ..eyening, Mtc
Bass sat by her bqds.ide .which en-

abled us to get a littlefcs,lc.ep and Tues-
day night wc sat up all that night and
waited on her as well as anyqac pos-

sibly could. On Wednesday evening
our good tried and true (riend, Mrs.
Xora E. Lee, 5259 South Dearborn
st., was at her bedside al. night Each
morning Miss T. Smith, graduate
nurse of Provident Hospital, a a
visiting nurse was on hand to assist
in every way she could to make her
feel better and rest bctpr.

Thursday afternoon, October 23,

ohc of our steadfast lady friends,
whose name will be withheld at the
present time arrived at our home and
like a good angel of mercy not

but for 'pure love she waited
on Mrs. Taylor who at that time was
nothing more than a helpless little
child and that dear and loyal friend
remained from Thursday noon unttl
Friday noon.

Thursday evening when Dr. Thom-
as arrived wc asked him if he though'
that it would he advisable to call tn
another doctor and consult with him
in relation to the condition of Mrs.
Taylor. He replied that if we felt
that wc wanted to call in another
doctor that it would be alright with
him, hut that Mrs. Taylor was re-

ceiving the best medical attention and
otherwise that any human being could
receive.
. Then wc looked him right square
in the eye and said, "Dr. Thomas, we
do not want you to fool hs hut we
want you to tell us the absolute tru.ii
as to Mrs. Taylor's condition." And
he said, "Mr. Taylor, if your wife
can hold on to life for the next 12

or 24 hours she will pull through
otherwise the end is in sight, that

her age was against her and that all
that we could do was to continue to
wait on her well, give her plenty of
medicine, hot whisky toddy and
from 6 o'clock Thursday evening un-
til 6 o'clock Friday morning, wc were
right by her bedside. .Our lady friend
being near unto us and every time
that Mrs. Taylor would take a long,
slow breath, as though it was her last,
our heart would stand still, for a
few moments it was really the death
watch p( her sickness evcrytime that
the clock would toll off the hours wc
would credit them up to her chances
of recovering.

(To be continued.)

several subjects outlined above. It is
expected that out of the Congress will
grow the formulation of a program
looking to the just settlement of the
problems of reconstruction that re-
late particularly to the Negro, as in-

deed all the problems of reconstruc-
tion, more or less, of necessity include
him.

Three session of the Congress are
to be built at 10.00 o'clock a. m., 2 30
o'clock p. m., and at 8:00 o'clock
p. m. President Durkee will preside
at the sessions of the Congress.

Mrs. Moses RatclifF, President
of the Willing Workers of
St Catherine A. M. E. Zion
Church, Represents; The
Broad Ax on theSai Side.

--;; r '
Mrs. Moses RatclifF. rhofetTffe nf

3739 Elm'wood ave., wh h tfrell and
favorably known m thartsectidn of the
city is one of the aetiveVwrbrTcers in
St. Catherine A. M. E.Zfon Church,
being prcsident-o- f the. Willing Work-
ers of. that church and 'Jn the future
Mrs. RatclifF will -- represent The
Broad Ax in that section of the city,
copies of the paper can be obtained
from her each week.


